
Science fiction and the human condition 

Historians of the Future 

Scicncc fiction, thc litcr;iturc about the future, is a 
gcnrc of coiisiderablc age and distinguished lineage- or 
so say its practitioncrs and aficionados, who havc 
inducted Plato, Thoinas More, Campanclla, and Poc 
posthumously into their ranks. This  can bc sccn as a 
charming historical corrcctivc, but i t  is niorc: a n  invo- 
cation of grcat minds of tlic past to draw attention to 
serious discussion of the future and makc it  worthy of 
our consideration. 

If scicncc fiction hiis a past in morc traditional philos- 
ophy and litcr:iturc, it owcs its greatest dcbt to tlic 
vcrsatilc and compelling Englishmun Sir Francis l3acon. 
Bacon’s The New Atlantis (1627) spcnks of ;i world to 
conic, :I utopian-like state infused with knowledge 
olminctl through science and the powcr iIffordcd by 
tcchnology. New Atlantis satisfics suhstantivc and styl- 
istic prcrcquisitcs of contcmporary science fiction. I t  
informs us of science’s capxi ty  to libcriltc man, intcl- 
Icctually and niatcrially. I t  projects- indccd, propagan- 
dizes- the grcat powers of science. I t  tells lis about tlic 
social implications of scicncc, thc type of society that  
the pursuit of scicncc entails. And it shrouds its n i t s  
sage in the vcry ; i m i  of initial fcar and of engaging, 
rcvcaliiig mystery that we associate with modern sci- 
cncc fiction. 

h i t  from the pcrspcctivc of contcrnporary efforts, 
Dacon‘s achicvemcnt is limited. If comparisons wit11 
him piit scicrvc fiction in lcgitimatc intcllcctual com- 
pany, his work docs not define tlic gcnrc. Bacon’s dis- 
cussion of sciciicc is propagandistic, liis vision of thc 
future pcrvcrscly utopian, his inessagc alarmingly d i t -  
ist. I n  New Atlantis scicncc is pursued by an b l i t ~  who 
only occasionally, and thcn carefully, rcvcal thcm- 
sclvcs and thcir knowlcdgc to's public that cnjoys the 
fruits of scicncc without necessarily cornprchcnding i t .  
And Bacon also sccms to suggest that the nccd for sci- 
cncc fiction cnds with thc pursuit of rcal scicncc; sci- 
cncc gencrntcs and crcatcs :I world in which thc issues 
and problcnis that justify a spcculativc and didactic 
fiction arc ovcrcomc. 

Modern scicncc fiction is above all clsc a corrcctivc of 
this Baconian pcrspcctivc on scicncc and its mcaning 
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for man. Like Bacon, many modern writers seek to pop- 
ularizc scicncc. But even morc than Bacon they aim to 
make scientific knowlcdgc, thc scientific impulse and 
aspiration, niorc accessiblc to thc common man. Most 
important, modern scicncc fiction self-consciously dem- 
ocratizes, bringing to thc public thc issuc of scicncc’s 
ciirrcnt and ultimatc mcaning for humanity. Bacon 
sccmcd to envision science as a solution to man’s plight; 
today’s writers sec i t  as raising questions of such impor- 
tance that thcy warrant a specific literature to stimu- 
late, sensitizc, and cducatc the public. 
B Ily sevcral accounts mmicrn science fiction has suc- 
cccdccl i n  its mission. It has improved in Substance and 
litcrary quality, ilnd the gcnrc crijoys increasing intel- 
Icctual acceptancc ilnd popularity. But its popularity 
r:iiscs a problcm, one that someone .like Bacon would 
apprcciatc. Whilc sciencc fiction has “‘grown up,” its 
audicncc- paradoxically, thc dcnizens of an increasing- 
ly scientific and technological world- has not matured 
as rapidly, particularly in thc ways that science fiction 
writers would Iiopc. Racon knew thc dangers of putting 
scicncc in the hands of tlic common man, and his elit- 
ism is a form of social security. What today’s writers 
aclniit only grudgingly arc thc dangcrs poscd by an over- 
ly popular genre. 

I’opularity in contcmporary America oftcn means 
trivialization arid cxaggcration; in the casc of science 
fiction, it mcans a disrcgard of the issues and an empha- 
sis on romantic cscapism or powcr worship. We are 
right to Imncnt a public that cannot rcndcr the multi- 
pliciltion tables but knows thc layout of the Starship 
Entcrprisc. Wc do rcquirc somc kind of antidote to 
scicncc fiction, but wc crr, I suggest, if wc off-handedly 
dismiss it. What is rcquircd is a serious consideration of 
scicncc fiction itself, lest wc mistake the cure for the 
disc;ac. 

For what do we look, howcvcr? Science fiction has 
bccn dcfincd in a variety of ways, and practitioners 
havc not Ixcn reluctant to discuss their art. Reginald 
Brctnor, a promoter and writer, calls it “fiction based on 
rational spcculation regarding the human experience of 
sciencc and its rcsultant technologies” (Science Fiction: 
Today and Tomorrow, 1974). Paul Carter, who has 
rcvicwcd magazine science fiction, cxpands,the defini- 
tion to ”...an imaginative extrapolation from the known 
into thc unknown.” I t  is fair to say that over thc years 
thc purpose of scicncc fiction has not changed dramati- 
cally. But its themes, points of emphasis, and the scope 
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of its conccrns have changed. The readily transfcrablc 
allegories popularized by Jules Vcrnc and H. G. Wclls 
rcmain, but for thc most part contcmporary science 
fiction seeks to cxpand man's consciousncss by juxta- 
posing the known with possible futures. As "thought 
cxpcrimcnt," scicncc fiction indirectly prcparcs man to 
deal with a universe of change and the question of 
adaptation. In some cases i t  provides an education in thc 
future in a way that may lx relevant to present issucs 
and decisions, particularly those dealing with science 
and progress and how thcsc affcct man and his culture, 
socicty, and politics. 

There 'arc darigcrs in carrying thc latter perspective 
too far, as Frank Herbert, author of thc acclaimed 
"Dune" scrics, notcs. For Hcrbcrt scicncc fiction is to,hc 
valued principally for the questions it asks, the prob- 
lems i t  states. As practitioner, Herhert abjures the rolc 
of oracle in favor of thc posture of educator, a tcachcr of 
the mctaphysics of thc infinite who cxamines the nev- 
cr-cnding unknown. Scicncc is and ought to be an inte- 
gral part of thc futurc, but ncithcr scicncc nor scicncc 
fiction solves the problems of tomorrow. Science fic- 
tion, as it depicts the knowledgc man may possess, 
should point to its limitations and rcvcal thc ultimate 
paradox: that as man and the iiniversc change, man's 
cures for his problcms can rcsult i n  greater problcms. A 
mature scicncc fiction would admit the progrcssivc 
aspects of scicncc and technology and be cognizant of 
thc social and political implications of scientific knowl- 
cdgc, progress, and human creativity. 

Thcsc topics havc indecd found cxpression in the 
corpus of scicncc fiction, but i t  is not clcar that a largc 
audience actually associatcs profound metaphysical dis- 
cussion or social analysis with the genre. The legend of 
Jules Vcrnc, a tcchnological optimist, remains strong. 
Amcricans, thanks to films and TV, arc enamored of 
H: G. Wells's fantasies rather than his social con- . 
ccrn and commentary. "Scrious" scicncc fiction is hnrd- 
ly new, as those familiar with Karel Capek, Evgenii 
Zamyatin, William Olaf Stapledon, and Aldous Huxle,y 
will attest. But thcsc writers, from thc pcrspcctivc of 
science fiction as a .distinct tradition of discourse, suf- 
fer-ironically-from a strength they all share. Their 
most famous novels arc almut scicncc and politics- 
more accuratcly, the antipolitics of a misappropriatcd 
scicncc. Thcir common themc is that scicncc can 
become a malcvolcnt tool of thc statc, ending politics as 
we know it. Rendered powerful by political events in 
the '20s and '30s in Europe, their works arc now rcad 
through post-Orwellian eyes as political allegories 
about European totalhianism; the serious questions 
about science and modernity arc suspended by an 
America that prCsumably understands science better 
and is more committed to freedom. 

In America it has takcn timc for scicncc fiction to bc 
considcrcd scrious litcraturc. John W. Camphell, the 
ambitious editor of Astounding magazine, is credited 
with fostering a more litcratc scicncc fiction, onc with 
an expanded self-definition. Campbcll defined science 
and thus science fiction broadly cnough to include 
technology, cnginccring, and also psychology, anthro- 
pology, sociology, and cylxrnctics. He encouraged and 
published writers who would popularize scicncc fiction 
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and initiatc a significant maturation of it. For the last 
forty years, Isaac Asimov, Frank Herbert, Robert Hein- 
kin,  Theodore Sturgeon, and Jack Williamson have 
brought atrention and respectability to scicncc fiction 
in America. Their efforts have created a situation that 
affords scicncc fiction the opportunity to act as a forum 
for discussion of thc future, of the meaning of science 
for man, the social and cultural implications of science, 
thc politics of science, and mctaphysical and thcologi- 
cal spcciilation. An examination of some recent publi- 
cations of notc reveals the diversity of treatment and 
emphasis of thcsc issucs and lends a cumulative rich- 
ness to the gcnrc that is not necessarily apprcciatcd by 
rcading any single work. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Ray Bradbury has compilcd a hundred of his short sto- 
ries in an unprctentious but expcnsivc volumc, The 
Stories of Ray Bradbury (Knopf; 884 pp.; $17.95). Most 
are adventurcs, but not all arc scicncc fiction. Bradbury 
offcrs diverse scttings- Ireland, Mexico, thc Mid- 
wcst-as thc backdrop for his excursions into a "twi- 
light zonc," whcrc somctimcs science, but most often 
fantasy and the imagination, are featured players. Brad- 
bury  prcscnts a sclf-tributc that compcls LIS not to rcvel 
in thc insights of the author hui to open ourselves up to 
the "different," the '"unusual," even if they initially 
inspirc fcar or awc. Bradbury's charactcrs, as in most of 
his works, arc frcquently victimizcd by thc unknown 
hut scldom rebel. Thcir triumph takes thc form of 
experience and understanding that evoke the innocent, 
and somctimcs thc good, in us. Some readers will he 
contcnt with this scntimcnt and thc message that cer; 
tain human sensibilities are not vanquishcd by  the 
intcllcctual and scicntific pursuit of the unknown. 
Bradbury uses science fiction and fantasy to tcach us 
a b u t  our emotions and the nced for a'ccrtain liberality 
of the mind, But to the question of how man utilizes 
science and controls it for praiseworthy purposcs, Brad- 
bury has never devoted much timc. His scicncc fiction 
.and this collcction arc unambitious but a useful point 
of dcparturc. 

Robcrt Heinlein is not so tame. I f  Bradbury's liberal- 
ism and mclancholy arc unfulfilling, Hcinlein's aggrcs- 
sivcncss can be disarming. Hc has utilized science fic- 
tion to ask the big questions about man, the future, 
science, and politics and has attracted a large readership 
for his meticulous, intclligcnt works. The Number of 
the Beast (Fawcctt pipcrback; 512 pp.; 56.95) continues 
thc adventures of Captain John Carter in a future uni- 
verse of innumerable possibilities and impediments. 
Heinlein has tired of simply projecting man's experi- 
cnce of the futurc. He is more intercstcd in making us 
cognizant of thc obstacles man will confront and what 
ought to be donc to ovcrcomc them. Once again i t  is the 
competent but far-from-perfect person whom wc are to 
admire. The impcrativcs of the future, according to 
Hcinlcin, are Darwinist- natural and social. He is un- 
embarrassed to write one more tale with this message. 

For those who confusc Hcinlcin's self-mocking style 
with his serious message in The Number of the Beast, it 
is uscful to cxaminc his Expanded Universe (Ace paper- 
back; 582 pp.; $8.95). Here Hcinlcin offers a compila- 



tion of fiction-mat of it science fiction and not 
reprinted- and essays that presumably inform us of 
what Heinlein really has been saying all along. 
Expanded Universe reveals that Heinlein the essayist is 
aware of a crucial limitation of science fiction: It is 
understood by the public as the public sees fit, not as 
the author intended. So much for constructive dialogue 
between reader and author about the future of man! 
Heinlein wants us to know that he has written a science 
fiction with an ostensible moral lesson- the universe is 
such that man ought to pursue survival as his primary 
goal-and a political science fiction aimed at mobiliz- 
ing the public around this goal. If at one time Heinlein 
could be justifiably praised for posing prescient ques- 
tions about the future, he ought now be chided for 
reducing those questions to a few uncreative answers. 

Creative answers to broad questions are precisely 
what Doris Lessing advocates and pursues in The Skim 
Experiments (Knopf; 388 pp.; $1 1.95). Lessing writes 
about a future that does not overcome the foibles of the 
politics we are familiar with today. Lessing’s protago- 
nist, Ambien 11, is a political ruler and potential hero- 
ine who sees herself as acting for the good of all but 
whose decisions are moderated by the sin of pride. All 
Ave of the planet’s rulers are inflexible, with the result 
that the daring creativity necessary for a good and prop- 
er society is not allowed. The Sirian Experiments is 
about the education of Ambien I1 in the ways of d e m w  
racy, a politics that allows for philosophical and physi- 
cal pluralism. The book seems to be about liberation, 
but, as the title suggests, it speaks more about intellec- 
tual and social experiment. No specific solution to the 
problems of the future or today is offered, since that 
would undercut an important philosophical teaching of 
the book. If Lessing informs us of the need to open our 
minds to avoid being seduced by power and conformity 
masquerading as progress and social peace, she tells us 
little about the dangers of experiment and the self- 
destructive optimiyn of man’s idealistic fantasies. 

What is most noticeably unresolved in Lessing’s book 
is the tension between the demands of the state- the 
good of the whole-and the freedom seemingly re- 
quired for true human liberation. Lessing uses her sci- 
ence fiction to warn us of the intellectual pssification 
possible in “advanced” societies, but she d&s so at the 
expense of politics and of a carefully articulated collec- 
tive purpose. 

Frank Herbert speaks more to this point in God 
Emperor of Dune (G. P. Putnam’s Sons; 416 pp.; $12.95), 
the most recent volume of his series. Herbert’s fictional 
future contains conflict, drama, and obstacles, but a 
powerful subtheme of the Dune books is interrelated- 
ness, the links between the physical and metaphysical, 
nature and the mind, the present and the past. God 
Emperor explores these topics along with Herbert‘s own 
version of heroic action and sacrifice. Leto, the protago- 
nist, is being transformed into a sandworm- not as an 
experiment, but as an exercise in transcendence. The 
sandworm is superior and the transformation praise- 
worthy because he, in this form, is a repository of the 
noble traditions of the past and of the knowledge neces- 
sary for a more authentic society. 

Herbert speaks of rebirth, but not of man reborn in 

the future; it is the rebirth that may be necessary in a 
world treading between technology and mysticism. 
Leto leads his brethren back to the desert in a seeming 

‘return to the past and a partial rejection of the future. 
The point is more subtle, however. Herbert is making a 
case for the considerations of harmony, balance, and 
genuineness in what we are as individuals and in our 
future environment. He sees Heinlein’s . plowing 
through the future and Lessing’s politics of experiment 
as naive and incomplete; One ought not abjure knowl- 
edge or avoid the future but have the courage to resist 
its temptations in the name of values that have social, 
collective relevance. What Herbert suggests is that the 
past- our memories- may teach these lessons better 
than any bold expedition to’an unknown future. 

REAL HISTORY 
Recent science fiction endeavors to teach us about a 
multifaceted future and, in the process, something 
about ourselves and our condition. It is in fact a litera- 
ture of exaggeration, an attempt to envision tomorrow 
through the myopic perspective of today. We are 
wrong, also, to expect science fiction writers to be pre- 
dictors of the future; rather, they highlight tomorrow’s 
opportunities and challenges, generating interest in the 
future and man‘s role in shaping it today. * 

Yet this is precisely where science fiction gets into 
trouble. Teaching the lesson that the future is mysteri- 
ous, that man will encounter the unknown, competes 
with the equally important notion that man, through 
science, can create his own future. As conveyor and 
popularizer of these messages, science Action uninten- 
tially may encourage man’s seduction by the mysteries 
of the future or by its seemingly unbounded creative 
possibilities. But the best science fiction- including 
some of the works mentioned hereTteaches us that 
man must work creatively and comprehensively,’ and 
delicately. Science fiction presents a history of’ the 
future that is not only a story of material and intellec- 
tual progress, but of conflict, calling for decisions that 
have philosophical, social, political, and moral rele- 
vance. In fact, science fiction addresses issues that have 
always been topics in literature. Its uniqueness lies in 
discussing them in the context of the future with sci- 
ence. This is one more reason to regret-as do science 
fiction writers, I suspect- a generation that will know 
the history of the Empire in Star Wars but is ignorant of 
the Empire of Rome. 

The solution, however, is not to jettison science fic- 
tion or debunk it. All of us would be well-served by a 
science fiction that uses its large audience as a forum in 
which to broach the questions that have been raised 
again and again in our history, placing them within its 
particular context. This is, after all, what Francis Bacon 
had in mind himself when he wrote The Wisdom of 
the Ancients, and it does much to explain why the 
society he created in The New Atlanta is unacceptable 
as utopia. Science’s liberation is always partial; the prob- 
lems it generates are as important as the progress it 
offers. Bacon learned this by thinking about science and 
man’s past. Science fiction writers would do well to 
emulate him. After all, there have been few better his- 
torians of the future. lwvl 
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